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Abstract

A liquid crystal monomer has been developed that contains both acrylate and acetylene reactive
groups. The curing behavior and mechanical properties of the polymers formed from this monomer have
been characterized in this study. Complete cure can be carried out in two separate steps, combining both
photo and thermal polymerization. The initial photo- polymerization to form a robust "green" polymer
involves crosslinking through the acrylate groups and the subsequent thermal polymerization to increase
the crosslink density is accomplished by reaction of the acetylene groups. After the thermal postcure the
polymer has an unusually high glass transition, in excess of 300°C. In addition, the monomer exhibits an
ordered liquid crystalline (LC) phase. Photopolymerization while in the LC phase locks in the molecular
ordering. Mechanical property data and additional information on curing in both the isotropic and LC
phases are reviewed in the following presentation.

Introduction

In order to expand the usefulness of stereolithography, new resins must be developed that have
better functional mechanical properties at high temperatures. Current stereolithography resins have
softening temperatures well under 100°C. As a result, they have limited va.lue as high temperature
structural materials. By increasing their high temperature mechanical stiffness and strength,
stereolithography resins will find new and expanded applications in areas such as direct injection
molding, wind tunnel testing, and under-the-hood automotive applications.

One way to increase the high temperature mechanical capability of a resin is to modify its
molecular structure. Liquid crystal monomers represent a new class of stereolithography resins that
incorporate rigid, rod-shaped molecular segments. The rigid molecular segment lends itself to two
important properties: high glass transition temperature (Tg), and the possibility of liquid crystalline order.
Rigid-rod monomers can produce polymer networks with glass transition temperatures exceeding 100°C.
In addition, their anisotropic molecular shape provides the possibility of liquid crystalline phase behavior,
which can result in anisotropic physical and mechanical properties. At the University of Dayton, we have
recently investigated a variety of rigid-rod photo-reactive resins. Four of these resinshad liquid crystal
phases.. Some ofthe resins werecuredwithUVlight, and some. were cured with ·visible light. Table I
summarizes Tg and elastic modulus data for these materials. The anisotropic physical and mechanical
property characteristics of these materials are the subject of several previous papers [1- 4 ].
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Table 1 Summary ofrigid...rod resin characteristics

Resin LCPh.ase. Cu.reWav (with.

Nl Xl 364nm 103

N2 Yes 364nm 150

Sl Yes Broadband, visible 150

S2 Yes Broadband, visible >350

11 No Broadband, visible 130

12 No Broadband, visible 158

E' (GPa)
(modulus at room
temperature)

1 GPa

2GPa

2GPa

2.2GPa

1.9 GPa

1.75 GPa

In order to take advantage of such potentially usefuLproperties, it is important to have a good
understanding of the effects of monomerproperties, polymerization conditions anq postcureon the
croslinknetwork formation anclglass tr~nsitionofthesenew materials .. Inthis paper we consider resinS2,
one that develops a particularly high apparent glass transition temperature, in excess of 3009C. This resin
consists of a monomer that is both liquidcryl;talline and has two reactive acetylene groups. In addition to
the acetylene groups, the monomer contains terminal acrylate groups thatgive it a "dual" curing
capability. The network formation call proceed by first photo-curing through the acrylate groups, and then
thermally postcuring the acetylene groups. This dual-curing capability allows increased flexibility in the
processing ofthese materials for various applications.

Experimental

Material Preparation
Shown in Figure 1 is the monomer of interest, S2, which is a diacrylate with a rigid, rod-shaped

core. The rigid core consists of a biphenyl moiety surrounded by acetylene bonds. On either side of the
core are 3-carbon aliphatic spacers that connect to. the reactive acrylate end groups.

J 0(CHi>,~~{~-~-(CH,),o~
o

Figure 1 ChemicaLstructure of monomer S2 showing two sets of reactive groups:
acrylate and acetylene.

S2 has a smectic.LC phase with a Crystalline to smectic melting transition at 49°C and a smectic to
isotropictransitionat MOe. These transition temperatures were measured by differential scanning
calorimetry at a lOoC/rrrin heating rate. To enable photopolymerization, the monomer wal; mixed with a
photoinitiator, 2-benzyl-2-N,N-dimethylamino-l-(4-moqjholinophenyl)-I-butanone (Irgacure 369,Ciba
Geigy), at 0.5 % concentration (by weight).Photopolymerization was carried out with a 100 Watt,
broadband mercury lamp. Thermal post-curing was carried out without any additional initiator. Samples
of polymer also were prepared from the monomer by thermal polymerization, either in its pure form or
with a thermal initiator, dicumyl peroxide, at a concentration of 0.5 % (by weight).



Characterization Methods
Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) was used to identify phase transitions and to determine

thermal curetemperature ranges for S2. The DSC instrument was a TA Instruments 2910 DSC,operated
at a heating rate of lOoC/min. Thermo-gravimetric analysis (TGA) was used.to identify thermal
degradation of the polymer. The TGA instmmentwasa TA Instruments 2950 TGA, operated at a heating
rate of5°C/min.

Infrared spectra were measured in the transmission mode with a Nicolet 20DXB Fourier
transform infrared (FTIR) spectrometer. To ensure sufficientsi9nal from the instrument, the samples were
kept very thin -approximately 10 microns. Thesethin-film samples were manufactured by sandwiching a
small amountofLSmonomerbetweenglass slides. After photopolYlllerization, the films were carefully
separated from the glass slides and were mounted, free standing in the FTIR spectrometer.

Linear viscoelastic characterization by dynamic mechanical analysis (DMA) was conducted with
a Rheometries RSAII instrument, using a thin film fixture. The measurements were made in the tension
mode. Allthe samples were heated to 150°C and unifonnly cooled immediately before testing to ensure a
common thermal history and to minimize internal stresses caused by cure shrinkage.

Results and Discussion
Network formation of S2 can occur via free-radical polymerization of the acrylate groups, the

acetylene groups, or both. Without an initiator, thermal polymerization of the pure monomer occurs at a
temperature of approximately 240"C. Addition of a free radical thermal. initiator can substantially lower
the polymerizationtemperature. This is shown in Figure ~, which plots the heatflow as afunction of
temperatureforbothpqremonomer and monomerthat ismixe(J",ithdicumylperoxide,These data show
thatat ro0

111
t~lllperature, the mon~mer is in crystalli~~ form. As the monomer is heated to a temperature

of49°C,. itmelts from a solidcrystallinephasetoaJiquidcrystalline (smectic) phase as shown by the first
e~dothermic peak in Figure 2.•• At69°C;the monomerundergoesasecond melting transitionfrolllJiquid
crystalline to isotropic liquid as indicated by the second endothermic .peak in Figure 2. Forthe. pure
monomer, the large exothermic peak at240°C indicates themai~polY111erizationreaction. This
polymerization reactionis centered at 167°C forthe·mqnomermixedwithdicumylperoxide. Tl1eteis also
amuch smaller butrepeatable exothermic peak at175°Cinthepuremonomersample. It is possible that
this exotherm results from impurities, however the exact origin of this reaction peak is unclear.

o 100 200 300 400

Temperature (C)

Figure 2 Differential scanning calorirnetrydataof monomer S2 in pure form and
mixed with peroxide
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At a temperature of 380°C, there is another large exothermic peak that occurs for both samples.
This peak is caused by thermal degradationofthe polYJ:l1er. Confirmation that the 380°C peak is caused by
degradation of the polymer is given by the thermo-gravimetric data of Figure 3. These data show the
weight ofJ:l1onomerS2 asafuU7tionof temperature in an inert1;\tJ:l1osphere. Thetemperature in this
experiment was rampedatalinear rate of5°C/min exceptat250°C, wherethe teJ:l1peratUl"e was held
constant for 120 minutes before continuing the linear teJ:l1perature ramp. The hold at 250°C allowed time
for more complete network formation via thermal polYJ:l1erization.
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Figure 3 Thermo-gravimetric data for monomer S2 at 5°C/min in Argon atmosphere

The DScdata of Figure 2 show single polYJ:l1erizationpeaks,which imply that whetl thermally
polymerized, both sets of reactive groups (i.e. the acrylate alld acetylene groups) undergo crosslinking
simultaneously. However, this monomer is interesting because network formation can also occur by two
separate cure steps: 1) UV photo-cure and 2) subsequentthermal postcure. Furthermore, the UV cure step
is apparently dominated by aGrylate crosslinking and thethermal postcure is then dominated by acetylene
crosslinking. This last assertion is supported by FTIR spectra of the material at different stages during the
cure.

The infrared spectrum of the pure monomer has IR absorption peaks centered at wavenumbers of
2230 cm't and 1638 cm-t. The 2230 cm-t peak is relatively weak. It Gan be attributed to absorption by the
C == C (acetylene) stretch, while the 1638 cm-t absorption is most likely due to a C = C stretch in the
acrylate moiety [5]. This is supported by the fact that the 1638 cm-1 band disappears after
photopolymerization.

The infrared spectra of polymerizedJilms are shown in Figure 4. This Figure compares the
infrared spectra of a film sample of S2 after photopolymerization at a. temperature of 80°C (before thermal
postcure), and after subsequent thermaLtreatment at 250°C (after thermal postcure). As in the monomer
spectra, the UV Gured sample shows a weakabsorption at2230cm'\which can be attributed to the
acetylene moiety. This band is shown more dearly inFigure 4b.In addition, the 1638 cm,l band
associated with the aerylate group in the J:l1onomer is almost non-existentin the UV cured sample. Thus
UV photopolymerization results in crosslinkingthrough the acrylate grOl.lPS whileleaving the acetylene
groups intact. After thermal postcure at 250°C, the acetylene absorption disappears. Furthermore, a new
band at 1605 cm,lbecomes apparent. This band likely can be attributed to a C = C olefin stretch. Hence
the IR spectra indicate that upon thermal postcure, there is a disappearance of the acetylene moiety and
an appearance of a new carbon-carbon double bond. Such double bonds may be expected as a result of the
acetylene reaction [6,7].
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Figure 4 Fourier transform infrared spectra of networks formedfrom 52 i) after UV photopolymerization
and ii) after subsequent thermal postcure at 250°C for 3 hours. Figure 4b shows the same spectra with an
expanded scale.

Thus, the use of both photopolymerization and thermal postcuring allows the network formation
to occur in two steps. This enables flexibility overthe initial polymerization temperature so that the
network can be fonned by photo-curing theiffionomer in either the isotropic liquid state or liquid
crystalline state. When the initial cure temperature is above the.~iquidcrystalline to isotropic.melting
temperature of 69°C, the resulting polymernetwork shows no birefringence (when observed between
crossed optical polarizers) and is, therefore, also isotropic. Conversely, when the initialcuretefilperature
is below the 69°C m~lting temp~rature, the resulting networkshows a birefringenttexture, retainingthe
local ordering and liquid crystalline morphology of the monomer.

Viscoelastic Behavior
Whell viewed with polarized optical microscopy,. polymers cured ""hile in differentph~s~s can

have drastically different appearances. Thus it is interesting to see whateffectanorderednetworkhas on
the viscoelastic properties. If, for 7xample,apolYmerisc~redin a no~-~lignegliquidcrystalli~e8tate,

then ithasmol~cularorder.•ona.locallevel butno •• macr()sCl9picaligl1m~nt..A polymercur~(ifr0.maliquid

crystalline statemightbeexpectedto have differentmechanical properties fr~mapolymer cured from an
isotropic state, where there is no local molecular order.Sucha comparison is made in Figures 5 and 6.
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FigureS compares the dynamic mechanicalbehavior of 82 after UV curein the isotropic state
and in the non-aligned liquid crystal st(!te. The isotropic sample was cured for 30 minutes under a 100
watt UV lamp while being held at a ternperatureof SO°e. •• The liquid crystal sarnple was cured at room
temperature under a lJV1arnef9f3?a%s. T?yp~~wprk.sthages~lt~dfrom .cure inthet",o.differentphases
(and attwo different tempyratures) h(;\VeCOllsideyaplydifferellt characteristics.~asedsolely on the
positions of the loss modulus peaks, the isptropic sarnple appears to have a lower glass transition
tern~e.rature than the liquid cry~tal sample. The glass transiti~n temperature, Tg, is often used as an
emplflcal measure of the crosslmk density [8,.9]. However, because of the influence of the network
struct~re on the characteristi~s of theg~ass transition, Tg is. not necessarily a reliable meaSure in highly
crosshnkednetworks. The dIfferences mnetworlcstructure between the isotropic and liquid crystalline
samples are reflected in the shapes of the loss modulus curves of Figure 5, where the loss modulus peak is
broad for the isotropic polYrner and narrow for the liquid crystal p91ymer. A possible explanation for
these dramatically different shapes is that the distribution of molecular weights between crosslinks is
much narrower in the liquid crystal network than in the isotropic network.

As shown by the FTIR data, monomer 82 has two different sets of reactive groups, which can be
reacted separately. While the free-radical reaction initiated by UV exposure causes the acrylate end-
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Figure 5 Comparison of storage and loss moduli at 1 Hz of polymer films formed from 82 after
photo-cure but before thermal postcure.

groups to polymerize, there are acetylene groups ineach monomer·unit which crosslitlk0nlyafter heating
to higher temperatures. This acetylenecrpsslinkingis also illustrated in the modulus data of Figure 5. As
described previously,thesetwo samples\\iere UVcuredatrelatively low temperatures. Figure 5 shows
that .as the% are heated above 150°C, the plateau modulus values begin to rise agaip indicating additional
crosslinking. Thus by heating to high temperatures and holding there, these polymers can be thermally
postcuredJo an even greater extent ofpolymerization.

Figure 6 shows the storage moduli ofisotropic and liquid crystalline polyrriersamples after they
have undergone thermal postcuring.~()thsampleswere.postcuredat250°C for three hours. Figure 6
shows that from a practical s41ndgoint, there.is 0ply a 1110dest difference between the modulus. ofthe
sample Cured in the isotropic state3nd that ofthe sample cured in a nOll'"aligneqliquiq Cry~talstate. The
isotropic polymer modulus.isapproxilllately 23% higher thanthernodulus oftheliQllid crystalline
polymer. Comparisons9ftl1elossmodulus data also show only minor differences in theglassystate''rhe
apparent transition (lossrnoduluspeak)at 375°C in Figure 6 corresponds to high temperature degradation
of the polymer, which was verified by the thermo-gravimetric data of Figure 3. Thus, the glass transition
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behavior can not be measured in the postcured polymers because. they are highly crosslinked enough so
that thermal degradation occurs first.
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Figure 6 Comparison of storage and loss moduli at 1 Hz of polymer films formed from S2 after
thermal postcure.

Conclusions
The crosslink network formation of arigid-rod shaped, liquid crystalline monomer was studied

using various methods. The monomer contained two sets of reactive groups, acrylate and acetylene, and
exhibited a dual-curing capability. In particular,the monomerwas initially photopolymerized and
subsequently thermally postcured. DSC and FTIRspectroscopyshowed thatthephotopolYlllerization
step was dominated by reaction of the acrylate groups whilethesubsequentthermal postcurecaused
ad?itional crosslinking through the acetylene groups. Because ofthis dual curing capability, the monomer
could be polymerized from either the liquid crystalline phase or the isotropic phase. Birefringence
microscopy showed that the molecular order of the monomerwhen cured in theLC state was locked into
the network of the formed polymer. The postcured polymer has a high crosslink density resulting in an
apparent Tg in excess of 350°C

Dynamic mechanical analysis was used to study the viscoelastic behavior of networks
formed from either isotropic or liquid crystalline monomers. The storage modulus(E') and loss
modulus(E") indicated thattl1e liquid crystalline-cured polymer appeared to have a lower
crosslink density and a narrower distribution of molecular weights between crosslinks, while the
is()tropic-curedpblymer had a higher crosslink density and a broader distributionXmore
heteroge~eousnetwork).Afterpostcureboth isotropic and liquid crystalline networks thermally
degraded before reaching their ultimate glass transitions'iJheonly observable viscoelastic
difference between thepostcured networks was thattheisotropic network showed a 23%higl1er
gl(lSsy state modulus thanthe liquid crystalline network.
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